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Coltimbvs gtrornaL

- " Fats. Fiaiaat.

Leave rnlawhaa SJE a.au SBp-a-u- HeUwoe 8Ja B

- gSiifTTrr i - IS-5- 1

Arrives Lraewla Ud6p.au 113a "
The LBt4J0D.m-.aa- d

arrives at C i 7:18 p. ns the freiaht leaves
Liaeola at 7J5 a. LamTi ax uinniium
253 p.m.

UNION PACIflCTDg-TABL- E.

vwrf ar t aonrowasT.
Arlsntie Kt... : a.m Pacific
ESTfiZZ. 8:55 a. DsiTar- J- 22D p. m
last Ex. lp.at Local Ex.

.
gP-3- 1

Chi'Him r- - t - ( gm -
c-..- MM.TW YSI goiac east at

JU m. m-- aad da a. at.

LCCCOU. COSXXBC8 ASH MOCX CTTI.

Paapcrf arrives from Sioux City 1223 p. m
" . .... IJjBO p. m- . lam Columbus for Liac'n.2dS p. m- arrives from T.iaroln. 2J0p.Bi

.- - - - - ao p. m
.Lsavea for Sioux City 2J5p.m, - 330 a. m

Mixed leavee aaOa.m
Xixed arrives lOJOp-- m

FOR ALBIOS A3TD CXDAA AAPrDI.

Paaaenavr leaves 225 p. m.
Mixed leaven . . 530 a. m.
Famfiiser arrive .

ijMixifd arrives -- :S) p. in.

ritfa Matites.

JT'All aoti under this he-li- na: will be
charged at the rate of PtJ"1.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. P. A A. M.
HeanUsr JBump 31 weanwuay in. mm
month. All brethren invitl to attwid.

O.H.SimJHf.W.H.
M.H.WHTrx.Sec'r. 3jnly

CHUKCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

REORGANIZEDreirnlar services every Sunday
t 2 P-J- n prayer meetiiut Wednemfayeveninit

at their chaoeL, corner of North rrwt and Paalic
Arena. All are cordially mnted.

EUfcr BL J. HuDsos. Pnwuleat.

For shorts or bran, call at Oehlricli
Broti.

Wm. F. Alien has beea cranted a

pension.
garl Brandt talks ot starting a brew-

ery at Norfolk.
"Choice stock of Michigan apples, at

'Oehlrich Bros- - 32A3t
Musical instrnments ot all kinds at

Heitkemper's.

Erick for sale, by the 100 or 1,000.

Frank B. Knapp. 31-- tt

Take a peep at the bfe pnmpkin in
Fitepatricks window. 2I)-(5t- p

' --Go to Arnolds for jewelry. He
keet the best variety. 32-3t- -2

Arnold's jewelry store is the place
f5r ladies to make their purchases.

"' The pensions of D. McDnffy and
C H. Sheldon "have been increased.

. The finest line of plush goods in the
ity at Heitkemper s book and toy store.
. Boots and shoes made and repaired;

best stock and work in town of Honahan.

Eev. Worlev went to Benton Mon

day t assist in conducting a protracted
.meeting.

Remember that Schaffroth & Plath
make specialties of well boring1 and
tubular wells.

Monroe shipped twelve cars of grain
baat week. "We must have a depot.

'Lookins.GlaBfl.
-The largest stock of dolls in town

from 1 cent to So, at John Heitkemper's
mammoth toy ston tf

See Murdock & Coverts advertise-

ment in today's paper. They, are selling
groceries t very low prices.

Divine-Comfort,- " is to be the theme
ev. Worley's sermon next Sunday

LjBormng at the M. E. church.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- L and
Monarch gasoline stores, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. Itf

--I would rather hear one of Hennes- -

y Leroyle's jokes as --Dennis CMalley"
Vihan be President. Portland Sittings.
1 The cheapest place in town to buy

yons. Christmas presents is at Heit--

kompers mammoth book, music and toy
tore.

Schaffroth Plath have the best of
harvesting machinery and can furnish
any land of farm implements, at reason-

able rates.
Call at John Heitkemper's at once

and select your holiday goods before the
stock is broken. He sells as cheap as

, the cheapest.
The Sunday school of the Presbyte-

rian church give a supper and fair at the
church next Friday evening. A cordial
invitation to alL
' Nick Blaaser has completed the

Platte bridge sonth of Duncan for the
Warren Live Stock Co., and we learn.

. has made a good job of it.
W. B. Backus, Sup't of the Indian

Srcbool at Genoa, returned recently with
fourteen Indian pupils for the school,
from the Bosebud agency.

Stranger "Hello, sonny, where can
X' find the most complete stock of

presenter Sonny 'Follow the
-- sad you will get there." 34--2t

Tint week Henry Groteleuschen
said to John "Wiggins 25 hogs which
averaged 436 poasds each, one of the
fiaeet lots brought tomarket this season.

Those threshers who have corn
-- r shelters are bow bssilj engaged thresh- -

' ia; the golden ears. sad. are likely, from
Hi nt appesraaces, to have an all--
wiater's job of it.

December la, 1 p. aa is the time
set -- for the asszaag of the petition of
Peter Eriesotvprayaf; that letters of ad--
auaistratiaa be issaed to him on the

. estate ofJLrel Ericsoa.
John S. Freeman, in the Argus, sets

forth a raflroad scheme, the Ihie to unite
Platte Center and Omaha, stock to be

x sahaeribed by farmers along the line,
--oaad the read te be run by them.

Jp. pTf aVW Sarpt TUi-t-n- c nf tfa

Gestsa Taia school, has saceeeded in
.auksaf; it a fast class school THBfwsd of
a fearth-rat-e establishment. Theschool

" ssr has 330 paptls sad a high-scho- ol

llllfSllSIISlI
FitawoodTe "Have yon any eosaae- -

Fitxasirick-- "I hare aot
sat ef Omaha." Iteaoo--

--"Why is tha thaarr?" Fkzssx--
rick Comaleie atack aad Chicago and
Sewc YmLpriea. 34-- tt

ItT " Jssssl MB asstVaWal flaaVal sMas taaat ssassassasaasal flC assaatlHa.

Jafc

to J. Grutale cfcwi for
special favors.

A very fiae line of library at
OehMchBrBa,

If yea want to save moi vbaj-yoa-r

goads ef Joha Heitkemper.
Oid newseapers bvthe handred,25

cents at the Jocaaui. oeaee.

See the large stock of holiday goods
of all kinds as Heitkemaera.

Monday last Jadge Hudson joined
in marriage Wra. Hillmrd aad Misn

F""a Hosner.
See advertisement of Chase Jc San-bo- m's

coffee in another colamn, for sale
only by Basmniaw--

BasmusEen received 100 cases of
Curtice Bros, canned goods yesterday.
Very scarce this year; first come, first
served. 1

The Jocksaz. is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of E.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

The Nebraska Farmer has come to
be a good solid paper, worthy the pat-

ronage of every wide-awak- e farmer in
the state. tf

Edwin Ahrens brought a dozen
wagon loads of fat hogs to town yester-
day, 60 hogs, for which he received &21

a hundred.
Buy your holiday goods at Santa

Claus's headquarters in Heitkemper's
mammoth book and toy store, and you
will save money.

Colcmbcs Journal. Nebraska Fam-

ily Journal and Nebraska Farmer, all
for $80 a year, when paid in advance.
Send for specimen copies.

A Polander living west of the B. &:

M. Platte bridge, but whose name we
could not learn, lost his house and barn
yesterday morning by fire.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drag store.
He is snre to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

--What is it " Miss Lottie Wade's
change from --Poor Bob" to the Beanti-fn- l

Dutchess is the most wonderful
change ever seen in San Francisco.
The Call At the opera house Monday
Dec 16.

Vi Wade as Kartrina. the German
girl just landed, was exceedingly funny,
particularly in her blunders with Den- -
iis the Irishman, tier uerman song
brought down the house. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Note the change at the mill of
Jaegsi & Schupbach which is as fol-lew- s:

Red Seal (patent) per hundred
$2.25, Eight Break (patent) $2.05,
per hundred, Celumbus, per hundred
$1.85, Beauty per hundred, SI.75, in five
hundred lb. lets.

D. Brunken thinks the nuisance of
so many pedlers traveling over the
country mif--ht be abated if a pretty
heavy license was levied upon them. In
parts of the country, the pedlers are be-

coming a serious annoyance to farmers'
wives.

One of the parents in school district
thirty-si- x spoke to us last week in high
commendation of the work there of
George Camp as teacher. A good word
for a good teacher is not out of place
the truth is that appreciation is half the
sustenance 'and three-fourt- hs the motive
power in the lives of 'all teachers and
preachers.

A projected new society is talked of,
to be composed of Germans and Switz-er-s,

flie object being' mutnal benefit, so-

cially. Among the features of the new
organization is a building to contain a
large hall, a nine-pi-n alley, a shooting
gallery, a bQIiard hall, dining room, con-

cert hall, etc in addition to a park and
garded. We do not understand that the
new society will displace the Maenner-cho- r.

A copy of the Freeman's Journal of
Dublin, Nov. 8, announces the marriage
of Ennis MacMahon, Eilladysart, to Miss
Susan Fitzgerald of Kflrask. The
groom is a brother of John MacMahon
of this city. One page of the same paper
is devoted to very interesting speeches
of members of parliament and others in
furtherance ot the Tenants' Defence
Association, at a convention of the
priests and people of Louth.

The Rural dancing club, composed
exclusively of young gentlemen and
ladies residing' in the conntiyyhave some
very enjoyable meetings,

Last Friday evening, at Fitzpat-rick- 's

halL was no exception. In addi-

tion to the dancing at the hall, a supper
was served for the club at Baker's
Home restaurant, to which, fiorty-nin-e

young folks sat down. Mr. and Mrs.
Baker surely know how to please.

Nate the change ef prices ef flsur
at the mill f Jaeggi & Schupbach which
is as fellews: Red Seal (patent) per hun-

dred, $2.25, Eight Break (patent) per
hundred $2.05, CalHihua per hundred
$1.15, Beauty par hundred $1.75, in five
haadred lb. lata.

See Fitzpatrick's display advertise-
ment in today's Journal. He is one of
the most enterprising business men in
the city, and is noted throughout all
this section of country as a wide-awak- e

dealer m his line of business. He makes
his interests and those of his customers
mutual, and is always on the lookout
for bargains for his customers. He has
them now. Call in and see. Christmas
presents are now being bought and
laid aside.

Bev. Worlev, who was a soldier in
the war of the BebeIIion,hae received an
order to be examined for a pension.
Thk Jocksai. is glad to note that some
of the old comrades are receiving at least
a portion of whaz is due them, for the
loss of health and strength while help-

ing to preserve the government from
overthrow, twenty-eig-ht to twenty-fou- r
years ago. Oatside of all money consid-erstkm- e,

the country owes a debt of grat-ita-de

to the boys in bine which never
be repaid.
George W. dother, well-kno- to

of our ctrseas as tae former owner
man? years the maaager of the

nnthrr Hotel, has beea very seriously
ill the Bast week? far yuan he had been
troabfed with iln niafn, aad added to

the trouble arising from a ta--
aad TFwpit-rt"- " of. his lag. His

at any

yet afiva,
hat at
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J. IT.
day.

Ed. Narth

Mr.Hea0,I7.P. train
ited

aadDr-Sehagt- o

from Mr.

E.H.
from ha

John Curraa of Palk ealWat
these headqaartecB

Harry Coolidge of Plattamoc
visiting hw parents over Saaday.

G. Stoddard and Charles
Polk coanty are viattmg D. Smith.

W. S. Howell was in the city several
days last wsek shaking hands with old
friends.

Bvron Dieffenbach was in town Mon
day. He had his right hand in a sling,
cause, a pet bofl.

Morris Stull of Polk coanty was in the
city Friday on business connected with
his father's estate.

The Journal acknowledges a very
pleasant business call from Henry
Loaeke on Monday.

C A. Newman was laid np several
days last week threatened with pneumo-
nia. He is out again.

W. H. Barnes ot the Sioux City News-
paper Union was in the city yesterday
in the interest of his firm.

Carl and Louis Kramer were called to
Friendville Saturday by the death of
their sister-in-la- w, Mrs. G. Kramer.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson and her daughter,
Mrs. Pollock, were at Silver Creek a
portion of last week, called thither by
the serious Alness of Horace Hudson's
child.

AL Eiekly of Bushville, Mrs. George
Burke of Omaha, Mrs. O. H. Archer of
Carbon, Wyo, were called here last
week by the very serious illness of their
sister, Mrs. Jacob Wagner. Dr. Kauf-
man of Omaha was called in consulta-
tion Saturday. While there is life, there
is hope.

John Maher of Chadron, son of repre-
sentative Maher of this county, was
shaking hands last week with old ac-

quaintances here. As we have before
noted, Mr. Maher was elected county
clerk in Dawes county at the last elec-

tion by a very handsome majority. If
Platte county's young men must go west
to grow up with the country, success to
them.

A.W. Ladd, editor of the Albion News
was in town Friday. He tells us that
the new road through Albion to North
Platte is progressing finely so far as all
preliminaries are concerned;-that- , so far,
wherever elections for bonds have been
held, the people have responded with
singular unanimity. Loran Clark, the
president of the company, has recently
been devoting his entire attention to its
affairs, and every prospect looks bright.

The case of the government against
H. B. Chase, late supeaintendent of
the Indian scoool at Genoa, came up for
hearing last Thursday at Omaha, having
been continued from last May. Owing'
to the fact, however, that Judge Dundy
received word that his brotherwas dying
in Illinois, the case will not be heard
until he returns. Chase, at the time of
his appointment was an attorn y at
Peoria, DL It is understood that it was
for work done for Cleveland in the cam-

paign, that Secretary Lamar appointed
Chase to the office. In 1888 a special
agent of the interior department was
sent out to investigate matters, there
having been some suspicions aroused.
In a short time enough was found to
demand a removal, which was conse-

quently made. When the facts are de-

veloped by the judicial examination, the
public will be astounded at the extent,
small and large, of Chase's methods as
well as the audacity of his performances.
It is supposed that his defalcation is not
less than 320,000. Since writing the
foregoing, the trial began with a defense
on Chase's part, which was soon chang-
ed to a plea of guilty on nine of the
charges, and the jury was discharged.

Wednesday morning of last week
a U. McNeil and Andrew Teagle of
Humphrey were arrested, charged with
stealing four fat hogs from the yard of
Fuller, Smith & Fuller at Cornlea. Mar
shal Campbell of Humphrey had the
men in charge, but as McNeil came
nearly digging out of the Humphrey
lock-n- p. he, with his wife was placed in
the parlor of a hoteL and a man set
to watch the door of the same; Mr.
Prisoner walked out at the window.
Teagle pled not guilty at the hearing
Thursday before Judge Dickinson, and
the young man, failing to give the $400
bond, was brought to this city and
placed in jaiL A $100 reward is offered
by Sheriff Bloedorn for the TnTgmng man.
The four hogs were sold to John Kehoe
at Platte Center. Teagle says this is his
first scrape; McNeil is said to be an old
hand.

Those who saw the flag at half mast
at G-- . A. E headquarters Saturday won-
dered if the post was mourning for
Jefferson Davis. It was, however, a
method taken to attract the attention of
members, to the fact that a meeting of
the post would be held in the evening
for the election of oficers. The follow-
ing were chosen: Mr. Anthony, com-
mander; H. T. Spoerry, S. V. C; Oscar
Merrill, J. Y. C; W. A. VcAffiatar, caacer
of the day; John Taaaahill, oaacer ef the
guard; J. B. Tsehudy, qaarter
Baker Post is mrrwasiag in
and ia a valuable organization for the old
soldiers of tha community.

We are indebted to Bea B. Cowdary,
secretary of state, for a copy of the ab-
stract of votes cast at tha last rfffra
as per osseial rwnviai NorvaTs vote foe
jadgeof the npraaaw coart waa aot ae
anch leas than the ragalar aarty ata-jbri- ty,

as the anoaaaalretaraa led to be-

lieve. The party vote Baay'Be aet down
at9256 (sunghta vote far regent), that
ofNorval9Lsi0.beg cadylBt lesa.
Itmaaacifk4HMeQNorvaIaadbr aaa
objeetaoaable aman, has vatawoak. have

far less than the
the

9 ClSCKp JaIaaBmaW uOaWBBBBBBBBa. aHCarjS 9BaaB3aap-

- - VTsna
bsbbbbbbbbi bbTXqOJC aafi W bbbV ffur araaarsi aa"aafaaaasnaw-

asata aa 13th street. Stopaiag. ha was

waa, we jaigi fi nm tha evideat ilm nrtfai
nertiellyaid

by a barrel the boat riaar. Mr--
who fires aaa Ueck north cf his

thoaght he heard iaar shots fsi-b- y

a scream was aot snre of the
Cokmaa fired oae shot, after

Eag&h. ball-do- g refased to
A ball from the barglara pistol

struck him in the right ankle. He
hobbled to CrandaHa restaaraet aad
gave information of what had taken
place. It looks as thoagh, aside from
the ballet holes in the store front aad
in the show eases, and the drilling of the
safe, that bo damage had been done.
Several holes had been drilled in the
safe near the lock, and the drills broken
off in them. In one of these a blast had
been made Jbat without further effect
than to blacken the surroundings.

One of the scoundrels came outside
and fired two shots at the policeman
after he had passed the building, wound-
ing him in the ankle.

There is no cine to the perpetrators.

KoU at Honor far tat Stoat KnMmg
IBS.

X. E McG.vnrs aooa.
George Bamhart. George Loahhangli.
Tommy Parker. Minnie Belter,
David Martyn. Marj- - Etotou,
Gtorge Jtehram, Anna. Baker.
Carl JoUu-to- n. IHlieGriiwnit,
WinieCofley. Emma Mxmrtzenitmver,
BertUinKler-- Auce Litfk.

A. M. Mathjcwh' aoox.
Gu4ie Beeher. Bei Baker.
Alvin Brmlfuehrer, Lyilta Taylor.
Charlie IflTand, Siuie Martyn.
Albert Becker. Georgie Scott.

FAXjnit Gme's boom.
3lax Willy, Bertha Giar.
Hjirry Lohr. Louisa. Hanoy,
Llovd Bowe. Bertha .Stautfer,
Connie KeaXin?, Emily Segrike.
JesHie Xewnian, Emma Measerii.
Heurj (iass. E1U Wortey.

Ch vttik Rice's boom.
Jennie SaSntu. liiwnnl Wurdemaa,

MttS. J. M. BOOM.

Florence FJlioct, Flrenee Eouttoa.
teila Elliott. Lizzie Watklns.

Jiwie Tiffan v. J essie Woriey,
Homer Tittanv. Wei man Webb,
Willie Ziiineeker. Eert Young.

C J. rOBTKB'S ROOM.

Chad ArnoJil Manil Mc.Tary.
Gertie Welts, Anna Becker.
Ada Lew is. George Winalnw.
Johnnie itaunr. Ethel Galley.
Frank Nialemian, Maud Xaylor.
atun Gass. Maggie Bankie.

K.VTIK Bkowxrb's BOOM.

Sophia Blaser, Annie Hastier.
Louisa Blawier, Annie Blaser.

Eugene Clark.
Phojoiik Ccshtxo's boom.

lis! her Johnson. Mark Eorer.
Hatne Gnswold. Maude Young.
Karl Becker. Lela dtillman.
Charlie Connor, Madge Ciutlnng,
Grace Coffey. Ralph Boyd.

Misik Pollock's koom.
Birdie Du-el- , Johnnie Stov'cek,
Eva Grwronus, Vena Luers.
Kny Btxby. ' Robert Anson,
Harlie Dussei, Emil Gaiuman,
Then chroetler. Katie BLxby.
Lain Schroeder, Mamie Watrrrson.
Earle Galley. Frantic McTaggart,
Mary Morse. Frank Baumgart.
Lorn. Schroeder. John Aibangh,
Friend McCray, Leslie Myers.
Eddie Bagatz. Meda Dietrich.
Otto HageL Lawrence Hoiil,
Tommy Wilson. Joe Schrock.
Louisa Schram. Alma Wurdeiuan.

ADDIK RAXSDELL'S BOOX.
Freddie Saffran, Otto Schram.
Willie Baker, Grace Bouton,
Magzie Caasin. Emma Bagatz.
Delia Alibansh. Lillie Mattel.
Lawrence McTaggart, Henry Miller.
Walter Schroeder. JakeTrnmpi,
Frank Welch. Lydia Turner.
Hina Blavtat, Irene Turner.
Harry Hohl. Bertha eitn.
Emil Pohl. Carl Schroeder,
Gretclien Bamngart. Jessie Dussei.
Emma Hoppen. Otto-Schreib-

Emil Hoehen.
Mbs. H. E. Baixoc'9 aoox.

Emma Jenzer. Adle MoMchearoqs.
Delia Kewman. Baby Hensley,
Grace Hatfield, Lnlu Coleman,
Cora Minnieh, Lillian Derry.
Pollie Bucher, Willie Brewer,
Lois Woriey, Ernes Kracse.
May Davis. , John Seipp.

? ? ? ? 5 ass?
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5 : : s. I 41
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29! 194, 31 '! 37J1.1H.1
a. J. Porter! jo! i 41 39J 'J6.4
L.H.LeaTV 13 274 31 30J98JS 1 s
M. E. McGath... 9 69 38. 35 14
Chattle Kice 50 558 41 41 40J5 9TJ:
Minnie Pollock--! 6 13! 43! 43 41.4'9T
O. A. Scott 1 2 136! 36 X 3i2.96
Fannie Geer. 6 191 31, 25i 2tJ,9HS JlPhonnieCnshingj St! 2S2j 4fi C 38J5.a6.4l
Addie KaasdeQ. 11 1UB 48 4fi 43J3 9&1
H.E. Ballou 13 152J j 40i3S915j
Alice Mathews-- re mtv 83j 70; 543i. J
Katie Browner. 16 3SB 9 933

Totals .2a!3408'S2;5C14fi2. G4ill 3,'S

Seal Entate Deal.
For the week ending Dec 7th, 1889.

All deeds warranty unless shown.
P. F. Miller and wife to Aaaa 8. Cariaon, swii

ati&sw.
U. 9. to U. P. By Co w.4 aeii
U. P. By Co. ro J. F. HeUbuixm, &aal receipt,

gwM nw? aadfxH neii
U.P.RJ-Co- . t J.F. Heinwach, anal receipt,

aw1 sw
Wm. Smith aad wife to Jaaa Scott, Iota 9 aad

10, block 13, GerxanTa add. $480.
Wm. B-- Williams aad wife to Philip Dieffen-baag-h.

eH swH 3SJ7-l-w. SL300.
J. C Mathewa aadwife to Annie J. Mathews,

pt lot 8. hloeki, Liadsay. Selx, fSBQ.

E. J. Baker to Hannah L. Winterbotham, q. c
n lot 7, block 37, Colmabaa. fz.

Wo. Wright aad wife to Joha Scsacker, neaf
aw!i 38B.

D. M. CSBllivaa to Charka Sams, w4 ae
s-aaj- w, SLoaa.

Joha Sckmitt to Charles Soros, ei se

W.A. Hastptoa aad wife et al to Joseph. Sorts,
swi24-3BJw.$S,s- 9.

TJ.P.Rr Co. to Weadelia Bcasaer. ae m?i
le.

Jaaes P. Mathews wmA wife to J. C. Mathews,
pt lot 9, block 7, Lisdaay. $588.

U.P.Ry Co. to Edmaad Hoty.eH ae 349--
Uw.ta.

U.P.Ry Co. to Era Schroeder. final receipt,
aw? ae 349-l-w, S136JB.

of the weather Genoa for
the month of JJovesaber, 1889.

Meam ate ae asaatklat year.. J I STUB

sr
Low m do or the Sth et
Oldiiai Tf rlwsr days at
fery rloartr flays. s
Hmwiu iai 5

U
SaxavofdafatiwBichaoraaow fell 5
Trlira nf TMiTilhTT L

7
1

rroat tkroagaost the atoath.
taoatheaBth.

Sataxday eveaiag, Dec 14th, 730 a, au
halL

JnnniilClaa

tUlmf. Nit ?JZJ!ZTi.tZZ -

aaaaBBnBBBBBB

asaBBBBm--
BaBaBmBam. aaaaaaV asaPsT araamaaaBBaam ffai

aaam.b .BBB.faX.1M7Bm fjamafl .XaBBBBBssBTVV

ta
aafBhOl

to
the grata mnajnaaai ef Nebraska at
their owa game: they raaaBy fsaad a

ef i rpai Fiwut (T. BL Oauati) to aid
aad 7 scribe was aot

to hear oae of the
aswtbe farssers have the

and F. H. Gerrard has the
to aecoaat far to tha aaaoant of

SlWorauca. It aeeaw that about a
year ago the faraaers elected a new agent
(A.L.Dack) bat were aaable to settle
with their former agent, Gerrard, whose
books seemed rather complicated and
the Biatter has dragged along until a
short time ago a Chicago grain firm
broaght salt against the farmers to re-

cover Gerrard's overdrafts; tins set the
ball rolling and Gerrard called a meet-
ing of the Assocxatton Jibv. 30th, at
which he offered to pay a part of. the
shortage and settle by arbitration, but
the farmers informed him very uncere-
moniously that they had played with
him and his old books about long enough
and now they would consider their own
course and give him answer at a meeting
Dec 3d. which they did in about this
language: We, the undersigned, request
Sullivan Jfc Beeder and George G. Bow-
man to bring an action against F. H.
Gerrard aad his bondsmen to recover
the amount of shortage in the said F. H.
Gerrard's accounts with the Farmers
Protective Aaeociatiwn. To this point-
ed answer the ever confident Gerrard
smiled one of his blandest smiles and
adjourned and one of his bondsmen
present remarked: Well try and meet
ye half way, boys,' and thus endeth the
first chapter. The ever-watchf- ul farmer
has fled from the cornulent grain monop-
oly, to a man of experience, and next to
the ever-read- y consoler of wounded
pocket books the lawyer,and in the opin-
ion of ye humble scribe, before he es-

capes the latter, he will have learned the
old lesson over again. Every man should
try to attend his own calling and not
Jump from the frying pan to the fire by
trying to beat a sharper at his own game.

Pecksniff says, Confound that dog
deal, it was a dead give away.

Tell the band to rest easy, we will
dissect them in our next.

Weather fair considering the brewing
storms. x.

Monroe.

C. C. Cummins received his commis-
sion as postmaster last week.

The women's missionary society met
at the residence of J. A. Zeigler last
Wednesday.

Monroe Sunday School is to have a
Christmas tree to gladden the hearts of
the little ones.

Mrs. Wm.HolIingshead is just recover-
ing from a severe attack of neuralgia of
the stomach.

The residence of Martin Vorhees was
entered by thieves last week and his
knife and $12 in cash taken. What is
most surprising was that they found so
much money around Monroe.

The ties and rails arrived Saturday
for the completion of the side track at
tins town; tne prospect is good ror a
depot in the near future.

An immense amount of grain is being
shipped at this point. The bnyerB corn- -
plain of difficulty-- in getting cars fast
enough. T. d. x.

The publishers of the Homestead,
Des Moines, Ia announce that they will
mail the Homestead, to every farmer in
this county, who is not already a sub-
scriber, from now to Jan. 1, 1990, free.
The Homestead is a twenty-fou- r page
weekly, farmers paper, original, ably
edited, practical and progressive. It is
especially adapted to the wants of Ne-

braska farmers. It now goes regularly
each week to more than 25,000 homes.
Bear in mind that this offer is to send
sample copies, each week to Jan. 1st,
and they are free. All papers will be
stopped on Jan. 1st, 1890, unless you
want to become a regular subscriber, and
pay in advance. Send your name and
address on a postal card to the Nebras-
ka representative, L. Cass Brown, Bea-
trice, Neb. tf

ClabbiBs; Aaaesacenteat.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Fanner, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Connors
Jouhsai. and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $180, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. TcMrnt k Co,
Columbus, Neb.

The musical selections in What Is
It are all gems. Airs from the operas
of Ermine, La rllle de Madame Angot
Mikado, eta, generously besprinkled the
entertainment, together with latest pop-

ular songs, "Listen to My Tale of Woe,
When Johnny Gets His Gun," "Happy

Little Pigs in Clover. etc. Daily Trib-
une. Salt Lake City.

Haiiday Exrarti Kate.
December 21th, 25th, 31st, 1889, and

January 1st, 1890, the "B. t M. R will
aell tickets at one fare for the round
trip, to points notoser 200 miles distant.
Final limit of tickets Jan. 3d, 89.

Wjl Whusos,
34--3t Agt-RA-M--

B.

DUD.
OLCETT December Sth. at of theaa. attar aa fllasss ef two

XetriB. wife of C. Otestt. a at years, II
oaws.

Mrs.CHestt in 1SB sad bad lived
She bad beea afliac;

of laactroablaa. for
lady, aad all who the

lr will jaiwlaia. with rtrwi i
which wiE aaaaaa aasil they all

Ike banal waste take place
oar. at IS o'clock at BaQwood.

MWW'Mra-niiilaj- iii Steuathisrwaideaee.

TW fkaoal teak place Friday. Ber.3Ui.aaer
isBiJatiar saiiJaeaBGatiB'.JaaBhLswia.G.ar.

faHewed to tha LaaVeesa's St. Job's daveh
Creek
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Loan, Real
ZnsvLza23.ee--abJ3.ci --tfgreiits,

COLUMBFS,

koaFa
t to all Baal

otabx Pcauo Aswan ts OmxtOsvPiSBartj MWaU.
II T

&
General Agents for the xxle of

BiTi
Uaioa Paeixe S. B. Laada

oromtraor tia. in ' minwiM to
lot of othar Hovadaad nasaaprovad. for

JjOCM Ub. tsasaf CUj Wt aVaatV

PUttaCoaaty.

sal at from L9I to 1M-- acre for east
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Case, Pwaltry, ait Freak Flak. All Kii-- a ef a Sfeeialtj .
Wia f wsrfcstptiaa paid far fat csttle.g

(Mire Street, twt Dtri Htita f tke tint Hatiwaal Baak.

COLUMBUS fABKKTS.
saOarijaotationaof the markets areobtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

obais.ktc.
Wheat 48
New cum. ...... ... ."."J" IZftlA
Oats . DiURye...... ......... ... 25
Floor alJQi40
Buckwheat ........... .. 50
Flax . 10--

P&ODCCX.
Butter... 10rl3
EKS
Potatoes .

paoDCcrt.
Apples perbbl 2 0040O
Honey in comb per lb ...... ... 3

SATS.
Hams ........ ....... 13
Shoa liters ....... 8tl0

1SS
IXTK STOCK.

Fat hogs .
Fat cows...... .................... ai30u.::uo
Fat sheep . ........
Fat steers ... . ,

COL.
Iowa .............................. ..$ 4065 00
Canon City "5 0U

Hard, Pennsylrania .. 1030
Hard. Colorado. ... ...... J30
Bock Springs, nnt . .. ... 00
Bock Sprioss, lump - 700
Carbon........... ....... rtoo;
Colorado ....................... BOO

ffmsimess lattices.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

line each insertion.

TBTX.SCHILTZ makes boots and thoesinthe
best styles, and uses only the very brut

stock that can be procured ia the market. J-- tt

"pOB SALE CHEAP-P-at. Hd .VioIonceUo.
Violin, Yankee Swivel plow and 43 Num.

--Scientific Amenran " W. G. Ballon. 3d block
S.K. of court house, Colambas; Neb. Iti
triHE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST The

Peerless Steam Cooker, adanted to any kind
of cook stove, gasoline or oil stove. Saves time.
saves labor, saves food and fuel, saves hard cash.
Wanuated to cook puddinies. custards, sauces,
meats and vegetables without any intennimtllnjc
of Savor. 30 of oar cookers are now in use in
this town; different sizes to suit size of family.
r.very ramiiy neeua one. i all and see sample at
Hft.H.1- - wmter&otnams.

SQaovS L H. LrD8TO!.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may conoernr

The special eommissioaer appointeor to view
and report upon the practicability of locating a
public road commencing-a- t the S--

E. corner of
a-- E. H of section 24. tows. 19. range 3 west,
running thence north on section and township
lines about 80 rods and thence ia a northwesterly
direction about 90 rods, until it strikes the

line on section 34. town 19. range west,
about 40 rods from township line, thence rtmniatt
due west on H section line until it intersects tfce
section line road known as the "Lewis" road,
and there terminatisg; and known and derig&a-te- d

as the "FarrelT road, has reported favorably
for the location thereof.

Also the same special commissioner, appoint
ert at same nine, to view and report upon the
practicability of vaeatias; that part of a public
roaa Known, aaa desicaatea as tne aason' 'mad.
bow nmninc rliatrnmiMy aexoas the S. E. cf
section 24, town IS, raae 3 west, commencina; at
the S. E. corner thereof and maniar in a north-
westerly directioa across said section, has
reported in favor of said vacation.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dama-- e
caused by the location or vacation thereof, as

the case may be. mast be lied in the connty
clerk's office of Platte county. Nebraska, on or
before SCOT January tint, A. D. L.or the loca-
tion or vacation may be made without further
reference thereto.

Dated Columbus. Neh Nov. 12, 1.Johs Sticrm,
20aov4t Coanty Clerk.

SBESIFFS SALE.
By virtae of aa execution directed to me from

the district court of Platte coanty. Nebraska, on
a judgment obtained before Bayard Fuller, a
justice of tha peace ia aad for Platte county.
Nebraska, aad oa the Hat day of October. 13S9. a
esrtiaed tnaaeripC waa fled iafheomce of the
clerk of the district eoazt ia and for Platte
ooaaty. Nihrsari, ia favor of August Boettcher
ss plaintiff, aad aaainat PaiUp Schroeder as de-
fendant, for the sbk of sixty dollars aad forty-fi- ve

cents, aad easts taxed at B8J5 and accruing
costs, I have levied spaa the fttBowiag lands
aad teaeaaaata takes aa the property of said
rtefeariaaf. to satisfy said execution, to war
Lots oaa a), two (2). three (3). four (4). and
courtesy interest ia lot No. five 5. all ia block

hnadred aad fifty-tw- o f1S), ia the city of
Colmnbns. Platte eoaaty. Nebraska. And will
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash iahaacLoa the

4tb Dat or Jastait, A. D. 13B9.

ia boat of the coart hoase ia the city of Colam- -
naa. nane eeaary. aearasca, taat aesaar the

seia tha last term cf coart waa baki.
of oaa o'clock p.m-- of and day.

wiH begiveaby
the

Dated O 5eau.Nov.23d.iaea.
M. C BTjoBBoasL

Saovat of aaMaaaary.

NOTICE FS rTBUCATIOX.
at Gnwrt TalaaH . Neb- -, )

uec.asc.iam.Notice is herety atvea thai the following--.
" asm liiiniidutt iat
ef. his elataKr aad

IV
3eb oa Dae. C HHB

CSafortaa(

aaaaaaaast assa anaaaav Baaaeaaai. praac ta saaaart

aat aaasaa a aaa, Xsaaa, aat aaax aaaaaar az. aaasia aaawaaaratfsar casaayjaaab.
BavaaaaBV aaaasa swaw afaawaa9avaaBjaaav

LMOFOLDJJ

ft CO i

Estate
NEBRASKA.

Lisa.

SPEICE "OETH,

Bar P

W.T. RICKLY

Sauag

3

oae

aait BBrchmeis. We hava also a lane sad cnoia
sal at low price aad oe rsaaoaabla tarm- - Ate

CDXBy4na aaawUcM. uuo iw aaaa, aaaaa.

tea

LlatHlDsBteE ia

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

In estate of Jacob Steffm. dfcraseiL Ia connty
eonrt. Platte coanty, Nebraska.

To the cmiitors. heirs. Ieatpes and others inter-
ested in the estate of Jacob SttT.ti.
Take notice, that Maria C.Steffes has nlnd in

the coanty court a report of her dncus a rtwa-tri- x
of riaui etat and it L orderwl that the same

stand for heoxuur the Jftth day of
A. D l?--9, before the court at the hour of one
o'clock p. cx at which time any pfman inter-
ested mny appeur anil except to and content the
same. Antt notice of this proctiinit is onlerpd
sva two wefcs in The CoLrxBrs iocs vi

Witnt my hand and the snl of the county
court at Columbus, tttis 7th ilay of Dcpml)er,
A. D.. t--9. H. J. Hcdsos.

lldecSt County Judtn.

Christinas! Christmas!

Presents! Presents!
Rich and Rare!

Beautiful and Elesant!

Are the thousand and one articles
that

E. D. Fitzpatrick
Offers to his many enstoni'r at prfe- - that will

suityoo. Coine. come, anil sw the bniutiTul

FAIRY FLOWER GIKL,
That is to be oiven away on Christinas Eve.

Tax COLOEBCS Jocax u. or any other paper in
Nebraska is not lance enomdi to contain a de
scription of all oar roods. Come, come, and
seeloryoorselt. Tneleailim;

Boot mi Stationery

Store imOmtral lfe..lldecrt'

K JAVA& MOCHA M

IHErv. V waaBBaPai

. . .& a it.-- a
BBMaBBaal n rmet. ,vi mcum ccHtiintcir .

fa Beautinil Phctcgrxpis renresentias;
Teaans Cdfee aitara, wHI be seat

oa receipt of jOBT address.
CHASE dv SAHaOrni, 87 Broad St,

WerlOT Peat 80 Fraaklia St, CHicap, IH.

Foraale only at
RASMUSSENS.
Murdock & Covert

WILL SELL

FOB CASH
UNTIL

AFTER m HOLIDAYS
12 lbs. Gruanlated soger 4 1 CO
13 lbs. Coffae C. best I oo
California peaches, per can ............ .... 22Penrs.percaa 25
Flmrm, ptw rm 3JGrapes, per caa a)
Apneota. per ran .... .. .. . . 2D
Blackberries, eastern, per can --..... 10
Raspberries, per caa 10
Strawberries, per caa.... .......... 10
Com.Dercaa m
Tomatoes, per caa iu
Keu ijeaifloar. per mck t 20
Colambas, per sack. too

Haaiteitl CtVEtT.

Pfot Loisecte's

MEMORY
a. saaaaaasBslBBBBiSBsf taw Onasssl. assaaafaasaaat aasasaasssaaaasas fcr wsaigaa

Baawaaass aaaaBHssar sad asaaisaar of aaawsasaaT.laaIsaaawaasisrfiawstasaraiti as I
aaayBB asth aaaasssaaaaaamsaaaagaaatirhai

1 li sau..isaaaat jSaaaaaaaiaaadawa' wkils ssaarfHsaiaf. C

9tmwmrm; aaatawsr ssaaaastasJ sarasalsasussowes. sec mm i laamnav
XT

rmr

m EtoiTih

iii a m ,

tfdlBaiK
Th

CalMttatawFatkBT

BKAUB H- t-

ia"alaawBi at

PUMPS BEPAISED OIT SHOIT
NOTICE.

Otiva St., awariy
ajaasea-- y

TBUitETinnrerma
west of Omaha, at

The best mannfactoriea of tha coaatry
represented. Not to be andetaold

bv anybody. Coca aad aaa
prices at

GREISEN BROS.

w0TWsm
aTHQ5 ever farvaatsa.

Ifcia verrOaaatTBaabaaa tawaSta tor i ii
aaaawaaaaaaiai

at c7 naklo qr aimnlr smvlasBMaaaaaav

GREISEN BROS.
lUca Oct.'stt-i- f

Sjedal Ainanul!

roRTHajraxr

6o DAYS
WB OmtK OCR LAKHS ASB

COarLBTK STUCK or

CLQTHNG

GENTS
Firaisbii6nis!

BOOTS 4 SHOES,

AT

wrrally : Rraif-- : frieta !

tyCall, eram ins Goods aad Iaara
prices.

Bros. & Co.

pac--y.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FCLL AND NIW LI5K

OP GKOCKBJJlS WELL8kXCTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF rr, KINDS

(iUABANTEED TO BK QV BaT
QUALTTT.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCa"aX
WAX3 AS CHEAP Aa THE CHEAP.

EaT.ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFT COM PETITION.- -

Aad all kinds of coaatry prudaea raaea ia rraana au anoCM uelrveml rree of e
tuat; part of the city.

FHOTTR!
VXEP ONLI TMEBE8T 6KADES OF FLOO

l-- tf J.Ba.1

- Si' 5?fct,- - v.. iri."
rV V. -- ,

. "Is4 ''. T3- - - t.-iv-
. -


